World Food Programme in Lao PDR

2020 IN NUMBERS

PEOPLE WE SERVED

197,608
Total direct beneficiaries

50% Female

5,474
Estimated number of people with disabilities

FOOD AND CASH DISTRIBUTED

3,167 mt
Total food distributed

US $627,157
Total cash distributed

Rice 2,022 mt
Lentils 547 mt
Canned fish 139 mt
Vegetable oil 397 mt
Specialized nutritious food 63 mt

COUNTRY STRATEGIC PLAN 2017-2021

Strategic Outcome 1
School children in remote rural areas have sustainable access to food by 2021

Strategic Outcome 2
Stunting levels among children aged 6-23 months in provinces with high levels of malnutrition meet national targets by 2025

Strategic Outcome 3
Vulnerable households in climate-sensitive districts are more resilient to seasonal and long-term shocks and stresses

Strategic Outcome 4
National and local governance institutions are strengthened to ensure improved service delivery for food-insecure and nutritionally vulnerable populations, especially in hard-to-reach areas by 2025

COVID-19 response

Quarantine Centre support
300,000 meals distributed to 20,000 people in 7 Quarantine Centres

WFP Aviation service
transported 1,228 passengers from 96 organizations and vital health supply cargo on the Kuala Lumpur-Vientiane-Yangon route

RESOURCES TO RESULTS

$11.2m
planned

78% ($8.7m)
received

DONORS

US Department of Agriculture
Global Agriculture and Food Security Programme
Russia
France
Germany
Korea
Australia
Japan
Private donations
**World Food Programme in Lao PDR**

**2020 IN NUMBERS**

- **12,900** pregnant and nursing mothers with children under 5 participated in farmer nutrition schools
- **14,793** people participated in capacity strengthening and training activities
- **50** productive community assets (roads, fish ponds) built

**LOCATIONS**

- 1 country office
- 3 field offices
- 3 warehouses

**INVESTMENT BREAKDOWN**

- **$5.9m** Strategic Outcome 1
- **$1.1m** Strategic Outcome 2
- **$1.4m** Strategic Outcome 3
- **$0.3m** Strategic Outcome 4
- **$1.1m** Management costs

**HUMAN RESOURCES**

- **116** staff members
- **41% women**
- **92% national staff**

**CONTRIBUTION TO SDGs**

- Number of people reached with stunting prevention programs: **37,911**
- Number of people reached to improve their food security: **226,296**
- Number of people reached for emergency and protracted crisis response: **21,128**
- Number of people reached with capacity building and training activities: **14,793**

**PARTNERS**

- FAO | IFAD | Lao Red Cross | Lao Front for National Construction | Lao Women’s Union | Civil Aviation Authority | Catholic Relief Services | Education for Development Foundation | Plan International | Big Brother Mouse | World Education | Comité de Coopération pour le Laos | Pum Anh | Room to Read | Health Poverty Action | Lutheran World Federation | Swiss Red Cross | World Vision International

**SAVING LIVES**

**CHANGING LIVES**

**GENDER & PROTECTION**

- **85%** of Farmer Nutrition School participants are women
- **84%** of Farmer Nutrition School facilitators are women
- **49%** of WFP-supported school feeding activities were attended by girls

WFP addresses accessibility challenges by including seasonality considerations into food and cash distributions

WFP uses multiple communications channels in various languages to reach ethnic communities

**TOTAL INVESTMENT IN LAOS**

$8.7m

**INVESTMENT IN LAOS**

- 11 provinces
- 31 districts
- 1,993 villages
- 23% of all villages in Laos

**FAO | IFAD | Lao Red Cross | Lao Front for National Construction | Lao Women’s Union | Civil Aviation Authority | Catholic Relief Services | Education for Development Foundation | Plan International | Big Brother Mouse | World Education | Comité de Coopération pour le Laos | Pum Anh | Room to Read | Health Poverty Action | Lutheran World Federation | Swiss Red Cross | World Vision International
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